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or palpiger, tiiougl the anterior niargin of tlic mntumi is clcarly dcfincd.-
T'hcre arc no truc tubercles upon the thoracic or abdominal seg-

ments, thc scucm thickly studding both dorsal folds ofecach segment laterad
nearly to the spiracle, caudad of iviicli is an area covered with sce.. On
the ventral aspect are five areas, of seize, thc central one bcing composed
of two areas coalesccd tupon the mnesal Une.

Many Europcan writcrs liave dcscribed thc larvte of I)onacia, as
hiaving but eighit segments, but as Sclimiidt-Schwedt lias poiiited out, the
ninth and rudimcentary teiith are easily recognizable and arc vcry clearly
seen in the last emibryoîîic stage, as shiown in the figures of Kolliker.
Indeed, the latter figures show two long, filiformi, lateral appendages
attaclied to each of the iîîitl and tentlî segments. In Lema, Crioceris,
and one or two other genera, the amus is found opening in the niîith
abdominal tergite, but iii Donacia it openls at thîe caudal ruargin of tlîe
seventlî tergite, and true tergites of ille eigltlî and uiinth segments are
wanting, tlîis space being- but sligitly chitinized and contamnina no true
scierites.

But thecnmost striking feature of tlîe Donacia larvic is tlîe pair of
brown, chitinous, sickle-like appeîidages borne uipon the eightlx
abdominal segment. These are about .5 to .66 nim. ini lengtlî and reach
nearly to the ti1, of the abdomen. For many years tlîe funiction of tliese
organs wvas somcwliat of a puzzle to tlîose European entomologists wlîo
hiad studied these larvie, though in 1842 K611iker gave a chie to tlicir
function in bis paper on the emnbryology of D. cr-assipes, Fab., stating
that on the tîxird caudal segment are twvo cylindrical tubes connecting
witli the main trachieal trunks ( "- atqtie ex tertio dorso tubuli duo
cylindrici curn tracliearuni truncis communicantes enati sunit " - Kâlliker,
Observationes de Prima Insectorum Genesi, etc., Turici, 1842). Perrib, in
his excellent article on the larva, and life.history of D. sagiUarioe, Eab.
(Anni. Soc. Ent. Fr. 2d ser. t. VI., 1848, 1). 33, PI. IL., No. 2, figr. 1-2),
stated that thieir fuinction is xvholly unkniown. Heeger thouglit tiley
enabled tlîe larvie to ding to tlhe roots of the plants, and aided tlîem in
creeping.

T[le manner in which thiese larvie are enabled to breatlîe under
water and to form. a cocoon filled wvith air has also been soiwewhat of a
problem. At tlîe base of each appendage is wvhat to ail appearances is a
very large spiracle. Perris tlîoughit that these are closed b>' a thin
membrane, but that the air of the tracheal system is purified through


